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       After 17 years Because of You ~I still Love what I Do!  
        We Create  Your Marriage Ceremony - Your Way!  
 
  

 I am an Ordained Interfaith Minister. I travel, officiate and create marriage ceremonies that align 
with the Couple's vision. We create  the Marriage Ceremony together! This is what makes every 
Ceremony Special & Unique. I have created and officiated Over 300 Ceremonies. In 16 years,  
Couples and their families have valued my experience and professionalism because of my attention 
to the little things and most of all they know I care! We have fun and I earn their trust. 

      This allows less worrying = less stress! 

Your Wedding Day one of the most important days of your life. I carefully listen to what you want and 
don’t want!  I love seeing Couples get excited when your their unique Personalized Marriage 
Ceremony comes to life.   

  

           After our first meeting... what do I hear most?  “We are so excited about our ceremony…now!’’ 

 Some say, I am a Wedding Ceremony Consultant. Many couples say, we don't know where to begin.  

 I say, Let me show you how 'we' do it! We meet, I listen. I have pages of readings and vows to choose   

 from or you can write your own or both. Just one rule.. There are no shoulds!   

 Only  what you love goes into your marriage ceremony. You can be as involved as you want. 
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Personalized Marriage Ceremony- $525   

 4+ personal planning meetings and pre-ceremony facilitation.   

 Your Ceremony includes:   
 Love & Marriage Readings 
 Love Story, 
 Vows 
 Ring Exchange Vows 
 Unity Ceremony 
 Pronouncement.   

Your ceremony turns out beautiful and special because we create and PERSONALIZE your 
marriage ceremony… together.  
You tell me what you want, like & love.. I do the rest. This is why your ceremony will be 
Unique and One of a Kind! I pay attention to the details, the little things, special situations 
and your traditions.  

 Typically  there are 4-5 meetings and I schedule meetings so there is time for 1 more if 
needed. Some couples want/need more time in making decisions and choices  

Pre-ceremony facilitation is:  I arrive 90min early to make sure everything for and in your 
ceremony is ready. I check in with your musicians or DJ. I help seat your guests with your 
Ushers.  We start on time! It is important that your guests are taken care of so you can focus 
on getting ready and enjoying your day with out stress and worry of what is happening with 
your family and friends.   

 *Mileage fees of $60-75 for Wedding & $60-75 for Rehearsal when event is 40 or more 
minutes one way.  I travel a maximum of 1 hour 1 way 

• Rehearsal not included.   Rehearsal is  $100  
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